going to the front, except the sailor, who is going to rejoin his
ship at Portsmouth. I perceive at once that the sober man is going
to do nothing of the sort, though he allows it to be assumed that
he is. A racecourse possibly; certainly not a battlefield.
We now sing "Soldiers of the Queen" with tremendous en-
thusiasm. I sing fortissimo to keep out the noise of the others;
and this clears me of all suspicion of offensive gentility. My new
comrade next propounds the question "What will Buller do to
Kruger?" The question goes round the company; and each strives
to exceed his fellow-catechumen in the obscenity of the answer.
By the time four have exercised their wit, the possibilities of foul
language are exhausted. To my great relief—for I feared they
would presently put the question to me—the man whose arm is
round my neck releases me, and breaks frantically into "God bless
you, Tommy Atkins," again. When it flags, the soberest of the
reservists (they are all reservists) starts an obscene song on his
own account. It is a solo, and my neighbor, not knowing the
chorus, is silenced. Now this friendly man who had made room
for me, and embraced me, has made himself drunk, and has been
roaring songs, and clinging to the subject of Buller and Kruger
for two reasons: to wit (i) he wants to forget about his wife, from
whom he has parted at Waterloo Station without a notion of how
she is going to live until his return (should he ever return); and
(2) he wants to prevent himself from crying. The stupid, ribald
nonsense the other man is bawling cannot hold his attention for
a moment. "/ dunno what she's to do," he says to me, even his
drunkenness failing him completely. "I had a bit of drink at the
station, you know. I left her there. I dunno whats to become of
her.** And he cries feelingly, and cannot for the life of him start
the roaring again, though he makes an effort or two.
Then the sailor, perhaps to distract attention from this un-
soldierly weakness, pulls out a copy of The Westminster Gaz-
ette, on which he has spent a penny, thinking that it is right, on a
great political occasion, to buy something that he vaguely under-
stands to be a great political paper. Over The Westminster
a debate begins as to the Government. They have all heard thai
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